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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Musical Comedy.

Hippodrome Splash-Me Dolls

Photoplays.
I Kelson.. .A Romance o( Happy Valley
I Dixie Romance and Arabella
I Princess Blackle's Redemption

|-\ ILLJE BURKE,'Just home from a
K long vacation spent In Florida, is

busily engaged In selecting the
gowns which she will wear in "Billet-
I which starts the latter part or me

week. Frances Marlon adapted this
successful comedy In which Margaret
Anglln appeared for nearly a year,
first In New York last year and then
started on a tour of the country, showingat the Grand theatre a month ago.
It was one of the best attractions ever
offered by Manager Morgan, and
should tho film be shown here. It
would no doubt draw a nice audience.

Clever Scenario Work.
psychology has been utilized to put

the punch Into a heart-gripping episodeIn Bert Lytell's new "Boston
Blackle" picture, "Blackle's Redemption"at the Princess. Finis Fox, who
combined the two Jack Boyle stories,
' Boston Blackle's Mary" and "Fred
the Count," Into one screen drama,
evolved a camera strategem by which
Boston Blockle, the gentleman crook,
escapes from Jail unseen by the spectator^-althoughhis every action Is
pictured In the Imagination more vividlythan If It transpired In full view
of the beholder.
By means of flashbacks, cut-Ins

and parallel action, the spectator will
follow Boston Blackle's overy move,
without once seeing him or what he Is
doing during the enactment of the
episode. Fox designed the Incidents
with a view to Intriguing the Inter-
est of the beholder; confident In his
belief that the picture-goer follows
every detail In Imagination, and that
the mental stimulus imparted by exer- ]
clslng that phase of the mind brings
keener enjoyment than If all the ac-
tlon were shown. i

Three Subjects at Dixie.
Yesterday's drama, "Romance and

Arabella" la again at the qlxle, with
the strong Pathe serial, "The Man of
Might" with William Duncan and a

Mutt and Jeff comedy added for good
measure. This Is the fourth episode
of the serial, and Is proving a popu- .

lar picture with those who have a

leaning towards the long drawn out
affairs, rather than the single stories.

Drama of Common Folks' Life.
£ I 'Ut Is refreshing to return to good,
T honest, plain American neighbors

again, such as D. W. Orlffith portrays
in "A Romance of Happy Valley" at
the Nelson. But, somehow, plain peopienever seem to be dramatic in each
other's eyes. It Is hard to convince
a farmer, or a person in a cross roads
settlement, for Instance, that his
neighbor's life Is a very dramatic
thing. In fact, the very best of drama,
It appears to be the pleasure of most
of us to associates drama with personsabout whom we know very little.
Vet It Is true that most wealthy personslead the most prosaic and uninterestingof lives, whereas the doings
of our good friends in denim and call-

coaswarm with the most amazing
romances, and tragedies, and dramas

. of every kind.
Drop in at any farm house, and let

me goou wiib oegia telling you bdoui
her neighbors, and there Is material
for a dozen productions.
Everyone knows about a "Happy

Valley," very like the one In whlcn
the characters of "A Romance 01
Happy Valley" live. Without much
difficulty they can identify the Lo-
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tans and the Tlmbedakes as Just good
people, shaken out of the peaceful
progress of their lives for a little
while. The drama of "A Romance of
ffappy Valley" can be beard in variationat every fireside in the country,
rhe people telling It will call it
'strange doings" or "The Troubles 01
the So-and-So's," and yet they are the
most delightful dramas, frankly lived,
the players a little bewildered, very
sarnest and magnificently human.

Last Night's Bill Best Yet.
The mid-week bill of the musical

tomedy company at the Hipp was
much better than the opening bill.
3eorge Berg is really a clever cornelian.His make-up is good, and the
lines are all right with the exceptlou
jf one retort which is positively smutty.If there is any desire on the part
}f the management to cut down box
jfflce receipts. It can't be done easlec
than by permitting the introduction of
iuch raw stuff. Of course it got a big
laugh,'but Berb as a comedian does
»ot have to dtoop to such resorts to
ttmuse his audience, and it Is hard to
tnderstand why be did it. The whole
aggregation has talent, as much or
mfirn fhnn th« usmnl fahlnM hut It ta

spoiled. "Mother O1 Mine" 18 wonlerfullypretty, and almost any one
it the clever little ladles In the companycould put It over nicely, but It Is
ruinous to try to use it as a dance
number. Tbe dancing trio last night
ivas all to the good, and pleased immensely.The chorus Is exceptionallynice looking, and if just a little
thoughtfulness were used In putting
the bill together, and assigning numbers,Berg would have an aggregation
lhat would be hard to beat.

Burlesque Night at Grand.
This Is our night out. Notice is

hereby served that overtime In the
garden, packing up to move, et cetern,
ire all called off. Husbands will kindlytake notice that a dinner this eveningwill be the proper time to apprisewife of an Important business
engagement down town tonight, providedyou have not already done so.
The Broadway Burlesquers are stationedat the Grand for a two-day engagement,and this Is the first night.
The company has been preceded by a
pretty glowing report as to Its various
talents and abilities to promote a
pleasant hour, and must be on their
toes to make good. They come from
the American circuit where they have
been playing to good houses, and have
had a very successful season. ManagerMorgan has arranged for late cars
to Worthlngton and Falrview tomorrownight only for the last nlghters.

Interesting Plays
v»nrt
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A program of an Interesting nature
was carried out at the William R.
White school last night and was attendedby a large number of friends
and patrons of the school. A pretty
playette entitled, "Tom the Piper's
Son" was given by the first and second
grades, a rose drill by the fifth and
sixth grade girls and a floral operetta
"The Brownies Whispers" by the pupilsof the third, fourth, seventh and
eighth grades. The performances
were all good and reflected credit on
eacher and pupil. Tonight the Flemingschool pupils will give a play entitled."A Midsummers Day" to which
the public is invited.
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Returned Home.
Miss Maude Merrifield of Columbia

street has returned from a two weeks
visit to frelnds at Kejser, Cumberland
and Mt. Lake Park. At Keyaer, Miss
Merrifield was the guest of her sister
Mrs. John Baker and Miss Alma Peetrs.

Here For Funeral.
Mr. and MrB. W. A. Tucker. Mr. and

Mrs. David Cbesney and Miss Minnie
Cote of Cassvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
tnson of Grafton who were here for
the funeral of Mrs. Mary Freeman returnedto their homes Thursday.

Slightly Improved.
Mrs. Hood Satterfleld who was In

jurod a few days ago by the elevato!
In the Denham store in Jefferson streei
and who la at Cook hospital is restingeasier and seems slightly improved
although her condition Is still quite
serious.

Will Visit at Cameron.
Mrs. Cora L. Morrow who has been

In attendance at the G. A. R. conventionat Wheeling will stop off at Cameronon her return and spend the week
end with relatives. Her son FloydMorrow will go down Sunday morningand accompany her home.

Personals.
A pon of Mr. and Mrs. William Satterfleldof Pleasant Street Is quiteHI.
Miss Price of Opekiska who Is visitingfriends in Columbia street has

been quite 111 the past few days with
penuimonia.
Elmer Stealey of East Ferry street

has been 111 the past few days with
Influenza.

Mrs. A. R. Taylor at East Ferrystrset Is recovering from a few daysIllness.
J. H. Steele of Little Falls spentThursday 1n the city.
Mr. and Mts. G. E. Burdess of Graftonwere guests of friends here a coupleof days this week.
Mrs. Luther Steele and daughter Dorothy of Haymond street are 111 with

mumps.
Mrs. R. E. Kerns and two sons of

East Park avenue have returned from
Murray where they visited her parentsMr. and Mrs. Harris.
Mrs. Selby has been 411 the past two

days at the home of her daughter Mrs.
George Shoemaker in Guffey street.

Mrs. Stuart and daughter of Hundredare visiting Mrs. Stuart's son
(Henhy and family in Water street. Mr.
Hostetter of Hundred Is father of Mrs.
Henry Stuart Is their guest also.
John J. West, an aged man residing

on Prlckett's Creek Is very 111.
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Many Points of Interesl
in the Program This

Year.

BDCKHANNON, May 22..On# ol
the most elaborate commencement
programs In the history of West VirginiaWesleyan college, Buckhannon
West Virginia, has been formulated
by President Fleming and his zealous
regime. The mahy features of the
program teem with high class attractionsand'keen interest only as the
closing of a great war and a period ol
reconstruction can produce. The weeli
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coming" for thousands of loyal Wesleyanalumni and adherents of the col
lege. The complete program follows:

Friday, June 6, 8:16 p. m. Edns
Winifred Anderson Memorial Oratori
cal contest.

Saturday, June 7, 8:15 p. m..Junto]
Recital.

Sunday, June 8. 10:30 a. m..Baccalaureateservice, President Wallace B
Fleming. 8:00 p. m..Annual sermor
before the Christian associations, al
the Methodist Episcopal church, Rev
Claude E. Goodwin.
Monday, June_9, 3:00 p. m..Annua:

meeting Board of Trustees. 4:00 p
m..Wesleyan-Bauers baseball game
8:16 p. m..Commencement concert.

Tuesday, June 10, 10:30 a. m..
Recognition service. 4:00 p. m

Wesleyan-Bauers baseball game. 6:3(
p. m..Alumni banquet. 9:30 p. m..

Story of Job.Bible department.
Wednesday, June 11, 10:00 a. m..

College graduating exercises. Addressby Rev. Newell Dwlght HUlis
D. D. 2:00 p. m..Academy and De
partment graduating exercises. Ad
dress by Rev. Arthur Staples, D. D
8:00 p. m..Roman Tragedy "Herod,'
Depat ment of Expression.
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Middle Agec
Women should take warning from sucl

symptoms as heat flashes, shortness of breath
excessive nervousness, irritability, and the
blues .which indicate the approach of the
inevitable " Chang*!' that comes to all women
nearingi middle agdt VWe have published vof.
umes ol proof thattt.ydia E. Finkham's
table OdjMoimd^ifl tto greatest aid women c^n

FremontJB,." I waa jmsmg through the crltlr.il perlott life, belnAforty-elx yearslpf age sad had 111 the aymptome Incident-.to that chanA-hcat flashesf nerronsnsu
and was In avenaral nn/o« condltlonJio it was but
lot ma to do wy work. /Jtydla E. PinkBam's VegotabbCompound waa rocommendeduo mo ajtho best iemed|foi my troubles, whichdt aurelywroTed.'to be. I feolJStter and stronger In imy wny eisco talonc it, and Up annoyingsymptoms hgvo disappeared.f-ilrs. If. QgEnxx,923 Napoleon St., Bfemont, ObloA i
Urbana, 111.."during ChangeVrfrjfe, in U&ltlon tt

Its anno^riny symptoms I bad an Ypsck of ggj/fo wbicl
1hsvou Kit WiUWi uuu iDik mo ill a WKCDOU QODOlUOn. J
(sit St times that I would never be well again. I read ojLydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound odd what It dfl
lor women passing through the Change ot'lifo, so I teld
mjr doctor I would try It. I Boon began to join In a&wngtliand the annoying symptoms disappeared ahdyodr Veg*table Compound baa made me a well, strong woman so ]
do all my ownJsonsework. I cannot recommend LydiaEPinkham's Vegetable Compound too highly to women
passing through the Change ol Life.".mn. Fbjlki
Hansou, 1316 South Oiehado Street, tJrbana, 111.

Women Everywhere Depend Upon

Lydia £
| Vegetable
.-
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s and Dolmans
), $37.50, $47.50 If

Formerly $20 to $75 J J
An exceptional opportunity that every 1
woman interested in being well dressed '

will take advantage of.

In this disposal you will find a most' complete
assortment of styles. Styles teeming i

with originality and of a quality worthy of
the Exclusive Shop. ^

The materials aregfJ&e better sort and includeEvora, Cd^hmere, Duvetyne, Frost
Glow aJkl^felour de Cashmere in addition r

to semre and velotfrs in the prevailing

Spring Suits |
0, $29.50, $38.50 HI
iced $25.00 to $50.00

> taken from our regular stock of especially>road range of sizes, materials and colorings. $
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